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ABSTRACT 
In this article we use the Urban Political Ecology approach to show that by analysing governance networks we can bet- 
ter understand the production of certain socio-environmental transformations that negatively affect some social groups 
while benefiting others. Drawing upon two case studies in the UK, the article explores the dialectical relationships be- 
tween different modes of urban governance on one hand and the socio-environmental transformations fulfilled in each 
case study on the other hand. The article concludes that although urban regeneration policies are always constrained by 
the neoliberal established framework of power relations, policy outputs and outcomes could be very different from one 
place to another, shaping uneven socio-environmental constructions. Finally, we make some recommendations in order 
to stimulate the production of more sustainable communities in the future. 
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1. Introduction 
Geography has largely tried to explain how cities have 
been produced along history and across space. In line 
with this goal David Harvey made an outstanding con- 
tribution in 1989 formulating a complete theory to inter- 
pret the urban process under capitalism. After that, and 
among other contributions, Harvey also evolved a socio- 
environmental critical view undertaking a very important 
analysis of how geographical differences are produced in 
terms of social and environmental justice [1]. More re- 
cently, Urban Political Ecology (UPE) has emerged as a 
new geographical approach to environmental urban prob- 
lems. UPE is concerned with analysing the relationships 
of social power behind the historical and geographical 
processes involved in the urbanization of nature [2]. 
Urban policies devised to improve, change or renew 
urban areas have been implemented in the UK since the 
1950’s. However, it is only from the 1990s that these 
policies have gone by the name of “urban regeneration”, 
focusing policy emphasis on integrated treatments [3]. 
While other forms of urban policies have been basically 
focused on physical aspects, urban regeneration policies 
have promoted a more comprehensive approach, rein- 
troducing a strategic perspective and achieving a greater 
balance between public and private funding. During the 
last decade, furthermore, the discourse on urban policies 
has emphasized the role of the community (with new 
forms of network governance) and has introduced the 
broader idea of environmental sustainability [4]. The 
New Deal for Communities programme and the Sustain- 
able Communities Plan, launched by the New Labour 
government in 1998 and 2003 respectively, clearly ex- 
emplify this novel orientation of urban policies in the UK 
[5]. As well as using a comprehensive approach, current 
urban regeneration policies tend to be formulated through 
new forms of network governance and usually incorpo- 
rate sustainability as one of their primary aims. In this 
vein, achieving more sustainable communities has be- 
come one of the main targets in western urban regenera- 
tion policies. 
In the research presented here we analyse the relation- 
ship between these two salient features of urban policies: 
governance networks and urban sustainability. Several 
debates have emerged in recent years on these two di- 
mensions of urban regeneration. On the one hand, a large 
number of contributions question the democratic quality 
of network governance arrangements (e.g. [6-8]) while, 
on the other hand, several authors mistrust the “good- 
ness” of sustainable development applied in these poli- 
cies (e.g. [9,10]). Probing these debates carefully, the  
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article explores how new forms of neighbourhood gov- 
ernance are related to the contents of urban regeneration 
policies (policy outputs) and, consequently, to the socio- 
environmental transformations of the city produced by 
these policies (policy outcomes). More specifically, our 
research aims to provide empirical evidence to test the 
hypothesis that comprehensive and more “sustainability- 
oriented” policy outputs tend to be associated with more 
“democratic” modes of governance. 
There is a large body of literature analysing the vari- 
ability of urban governance and several models have 
been identified (e.g. [11-13]). The majority of these con- 
tributions have examined the causes that explain why a 
certain mode of urban governance is adopted in each case 
(e.g. [14-17]). Yet as far as we know, there has been very 
little research investigating the consequences of these 
modes of governance in terms of policy outputs and only 
a few of these contributions have observed a relationship 
between modes of governance and policy outputs in ur- 
ban regeneration processes [18]. These last contributions 
have been focused on the role of citizen participation in 
governance networks and have analysed policy outputs in 
terms of comprehensiveness and social orientation. In a 
similar manner to these publications we also sustain that 
there is a dialectical relationship between the way urban 
policies are performed (its mode of governance) and their 
contents (in output terms). In addition, we provide new 
perspectives on three aspects: Firstly, rather than con- 
ceiving governance only as an umbrella for citizen par- 
ticipation we understand it in a broader way, taking into 
account all kinds of formal and informal relationships 
between the actors that constitute a network of govern- 
ance. Secondly, our policy concern is not on the social 
contents of urban regeneration but on socio-environmen- 
tal sustainability. And thirdly, our interest is not only in 
policy outputs but also in policy outcomes, namely how 
neighbourhoods are finally transformed. 
Departing from UPE, we conceive the city as a socio- 
ecological process wherein environments are produced 
reflecting positions of social power [19]. From this con- 
ception two key assumptions arise, which are the basis of 
our analysis. First, we consider that cities are a result of a 
continuous metabolic process of transformation and pro- 
duction of urban environments; and throughout this 
metabolic process nature is mobilized, transformed and 
produced. Our research provides an exploratory analysis 
of how urban regeneration policies, determined by one or 
another model of governance, produce and transform the 
urban socio-environmental conditions of neighbourhoods 
and cities. Second, this endless production of urban en- 
vironments reproduces the social inequalities of the sys- 
tem of production. Briefly, as Swyngedouw points out 
[20], the material conditions embedded in these urban 
environments are not independent from social, political 
and economic processes. These material conditions are 
controlled by certain elites and respond to their own in- 
terests, while in general negatively affecting other social 
groups. 
Following this approach and through two case studies 
in the UK (Hulme and Salford) our empirical research 
shows that uneven policy outputs and outcomes are ex- 
plained by a complex system of interdependent factors 
and power relations that, under institutional regimes of 
urban governance, are (re)producing new kinds of socio- 
ecological configurations. While both selected policies 
were designed during the beginning of the 1990s and, 
therefore, were not conceived in terms of what we call 
now “sustainable communities”, in both cases different 
governance networks operated to transform the city 
through an area-based urban programme. Consequently, 
new socio-environmental constructions were produced. 
Beyond that, these cases are useful for our investigation 
because they have allowed us to carry out a policy out- 
come analysis. 
2. Methods 
To achieve our research purpose we worked with a com- 
parative case study methodology [21], analysing two pro- 
jects of area-based urban regeneration carried out at the 
end of the last century. The empirical investigation is 
focused on the UK urban policy, as it is in this country 
where network governance and sustainable community 
approaches have been largely performed. According to 
our goals we were interested in finding variability in the 
modes of governance, to see if this variability produced 
or not differences in the socio-environmental dimensions 
of urban policies. In order to reduce the variability of 
contextual variables we decided work with two cases of 
the same urban region: the Grater Manchester. 
And last, but not least, as we were interested not only 
in policy outputs but also in policy outcomes, our case 
studies needed to have been completely implemented. 
Because we aimed to assess the real transformation of the 
city and its socio-environmental impacts, all the meas- 
ures and actions of the regeneration programmes that we 
chose had to be completed some years ago. Obviously, in 
doing that we are analysing accomplished policies from 
the past through the lens and discourses of the present. 
The point, however, is that those policies analysed must 
have been organized through a governance network and 
must have produced socio-environmental transformations 
in their neighbourhoods. Notwithstanding other advan- 
tages, this methodological approach has been of primary 
importance in reaching significant conclusions about how 
uneven socio-environments are produced, which will be 
very useful for future urban policies that pursue a gen- 
eration of more sustainable communities. 
Hulme and Salford were chosen as two case studies 
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that, having some historical and geographical similarities, 
also had differences in the mode of governance per- 
formed and the outcomes of the regeneration process. In 
both cases there was a wish to environmentally improve 
an urban area and that was very important for our re- 
search. Salford Quays is a significant case because the 
project aimed to create a pleasant built environment with 
clean water and green areas in order to ameliorate the 
quality of life. In Hulme “sustainability” was the central 
concept of the guide that should orientate the regenera- 
tion process. In both cases a structure of governance 
(with several stakeholders) was performed to carry out 
the process. However, while Hulme is a significant case 
because citizens were very active and they were engaged 
in the network of governance, in Salford there was al- 
most no-one living there when the regeneration occurred 
and the network of governance was performed without 
involving the rest of the citizens of Salford. As we will 
see, the socio-environment produced in each case was 
clearly very different. 
In each case study institutional regimes, policy net- 
works, policy outputs and policy outcomes were ana- 
lysed. A thorough analysis of policy documents, media 
and other sources of information was done and several 
in-depth interviews to relevant actors (policy-makers, 
representative of citizen groups and professionals) were 
performed in both cases (6 in Hulme and 4 in Salford). 
3. The Hulme City Challenge 
The first case study analysed in our research is that of 
Hulme, where urban regeneration was carried out through 
the City Challenge Programme implemented from 1992 
to 1997. This neighbourhood of Manchester, very close 
to the city centre and next to the university, was devel- 
oped as a residential zone for factory workers early in the 
nineteenth century. In 1930 Hulme had 130,000 dwellers 
and often is remembered as the worst slum of England. 
In this moment, a slum clearance programme begun and 
some council houses were built. That started a process of 
population decline which continued till 1990s. In 1940s 
and 1950s the clearence programme was accelerated and 
a number of traditional brick-built flats were erected. By 
the end of 1950s the first multy-storey block had been 
built in Hulme, and ten more followed in the next years. 
By the mid 1960s the council, already facing massive 
demand for housing from a rapidly-expanding local 
population, decided to plan over 5000 units of industri- 
alised deck access housing. By 1971 the area was en- 
dowed with a mixture of new concrete tower blocks and 
deck-access dwellings for a total of about 10,000 people. 
Pedestrian segregation was also introduced but few com- 
munity or commercial facilities were provided to the 
neighbourhood. The buildings soon developed technical  
faults and due to the little maintenance and the lack of 
management to deal with these problems Hulme rapidly 
became “hard to let”. Most of the problems were con- 
centrated in the Crescents, an area with four blocks of 
five floors, each of which had a length of a quarter mile 
and 944 flats. The four blocks were flattened through the 
regeneration programme and this was the main area for 
rebuilt. 
To sum up, before the regeneration process launched 
in Hulme with the City Challenge programme this Man- 
chester neighbourhood was one of the most deprived 
areas of England, with high rates of poverty and crime, 
enormous deficits of housing, a sub-standard in commer- 
cial and education facilities, a bad environmental quality, 
a high unemployment rate and a big concentration of 
specific social groups. Practically no families with chil- 
dren inhabited the neighbourhood and most of the dwell- 
ings were young and old people. Furthermore, there also 
was a high rate of vacant homes and the neighbourhood 
was losing population because nobody wanted to go 
there to live [22]. 
Despite developing a great number of studies about 
Hulme’s needs during the 1980s, it was not until 1991 
that the conservative Government of John Major pro- 
moted the City Challenge programme in order to regen- 
erate this and other deprived areas in the UK. Previously, 
in 1988, the central government had already decided to 
invest a large amount of money in Hulme with a pilot 
programme called HAT. However, tenants were mobi- 
lized against this initiative arguing that the programme 
was absolutely not responding to the wishes of the local 
community and was only a physical intervention that 
didn’t resolve the social and economic problems of the 
neighbourhood. 
3.1. The Governance 
Before applying for funding the City Council promoted a 
really participatory diagnosis of Hulme that was the basis 
for the Action Plan. Nevertheless, after that, the govern- 
ance system set out in Hulme was based on a clearly re- 
stricted partnership, with a cross-departmental manage- 
ment, a multilevel institutional representation and an im- 
portant role being given to private developers and hous- 
ing associations. As a consequence both of them had a 
high influence on final policy outputs. At the same time, 
however, open acts of consultation during the implemen- 
tation of the programme were also important and tenants 
played an active role through a specific participatory 
project. Furthermore, important community initiatives 
were launched in the neighbourhood and most of them 
are still functioning. That is the case, for instance, of the 
“Hulme Community Garden” or the housing cooperative 
“Homes for Change”. 
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3.2. The Outputs and the Outcomes 
One of the main outputs of the process, which was not 
exactly converted into an outcome, was the production of 
the “Hulme Design Guide”. The guide was the result of a 
participatory process initiated by the partnership organi- 
zation as a consequence of a demand made by tenants 
associations and some important architects of the area. 
The guide was made to be used in the evaluation of all 
applications for planning permission in the new Hulme, 
and consists of a framework of 53 written and drawn 
recommendations grouped, as: streets, integration, den- 
sity, permeability, routes and transport, landmarks, vistas 
and focal points, definition of space, identity and sus- 
tainability. The guide included a methodology for evalu- 
ating the sustainability of urban design elements (mostly 
housing) in the context of a design guide for inner city 
area reconstruction. The production of this guide shows 
the emphasis of the Hulme regeneration process to gen- 
erate a community-based approach aiming to develop a 
new urban neighbourhood and contextualising the con- 
cept of sustainability by putting various detailed evalua- 
tion techniques in a framework which cross-refers to 
other aspects of urban design. 
Considering the regeneration outcomes there is evi- 
dence that, after the urban regeneration process, envi- 
ronmental and social conditions of the neighbourhood 
have radically changed. The investment in housing has 
produced a real shift on the area and Hulme has now a 
more liveable urban environment, with more open spaces 
and better transport. Tenant diversification has been 
achieved, drastically reducing the number of public 
houses and increasing the private sector, but with a clear 
predominance of housing association homes. However, 
although Hulme is now more socially diverse, it is not a 
balanced community and the number of families with 
children living there is still low. As far as the economic 
dimension is concerned, the main achievement has been 
the location of a big supermarket in the area, importing 
flows of capital to the neighbourhood but failing to pro- 
mote retail and create employment, which was one of the 
primary targets of the programme. 
Finally, it is important to highlight that after the re- 
generation process Hulme still had affordable homes and, 
therefore, gentrification trends were absolutely avoided. 
Moreover, most of the people that lived in Hulme were 
generally kept in the neighbourhood after the City Chal- 
lenge implementation. Undoubtedly, these two things (af- 
fordable homes and the right to come back to the neigh- 
bourhood) were achieved by tenant’s pressure. Precisely 
these two elements are crucial to explain why, lastly, in 
the Hulme case most of the regeneration programme be- 
nefits were benefits for local people. 
4. Salford Quay’s Regeneration Programmes 
Salford, located 4 km to the west of Manchester, has a 
long history of 25 years transforming the built environ- 
ment through several programmes of urban regeneration, 
struggling with deprivation. Salford City Council has 
also a long record of community involvement in its re- 
generation programmes but in Salford Quays there was 
not a local community to engage and the governance 
structure performed did not assign a relevant role to Sal- 
ford citizens. 
The regeneration process begun with the transforma- 
tion of Salford Docks into Salford Quays. Queen Victoria 
originally opened the docks in 1894, linking Manchester 
to the see through the Manchester Ship Canal and be- 
coming the Britain’s third largest port. Almost one cen- 
tury later, in the 1970s, the docks rapidly declined, over 
3000 people lost their job and the area became derelict. 
With all the docks closed and with rising levels of 
unemployment affecting surrounding areas, in 1984 the 
Salford City Council purchased the docks and took the 
lead in driving forward several regeneration programmes, 
both to secure the re-use of derelict land and to tackle 
inner city social and economic deprivation. After a first 
agreement with Urban Waterside Ltd. to transfer dock 6 
on condition that further private investment, the City 
Council recognised the need for a development plan to 
provide confidence to both public and private sector 
long-term investors. A Salford Quays Development Plan 
was published in 1985 and the government agreed in 
principle to the City Council leading the dock’s regen- 
eration, providing a unique rolling programme of derelict 
land and urban programme funding. 
Nevertheless, rather than land-use pressure remaining 
constant over time, the pace of development in Salford 
Quays has occurred in waves shaped by market forces, 
government investment, transport infrastructure improve- 
ments, and key property developments, including early 
catalysts which helped to install greater confidence in the 
site [23]. In 1988 the City Council reviewed the original 
development plan highlighting potential leisure, cultural 
and tourism opportunities of the area. The Salford Centre 
for the Performing Arts (revised as The Lowry) became 
the icon of this new regeneration stage that, with a new 
masterplan, was developed between 1996 and 2005. 
Finally, in 2006 a new stage was opened in the regen- 
eration process aiming to turn Salford Quays into a Me- 
dia City, fostering an environment that allowed and en- 
couraged the expansion of digitally-driven industries. 
The MediaCityUK became a project of national and in- 
ternational importance, rivalling other media cities emerg- 
ing around the world. The move of BBC five depart- 
ments from London to Salford Quays confirmed in 2007 
became the key factor to guarantee the success of the 
project. 
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4.1. The Governance 
Urban politics in Salford Quays have been based on a 
very good interaction between local and central govern- 
ment, both acting in a very pragmatic way. That is an 
important difference between Salford and Manchester, 
where tensions between central and local governments 
determined the governance system established in Hulme. 
In Salford, however, community was less involved and 
the governance system was based in a hierarchical model 
involving private sector and local and central govern- 
ment.  
The role of private sector is especially relevant in this 
case study. During the first stage of the regeneration 
process (1985-1996) the private sector invested approxi- 
mately 300 M£, while the public sector only invested 40 
M£. The public sector investment rose up in the second 
stage (1996-2005) until 105 M£, but the private sector 
investment was still greater, 345 M£. Nevertheless, the 
biggest gap between both sectors has been predicted in 
the current stage (2005-2020), with only 40 M£ of public 
investment against 760 M£ of private investment. 
The main company investing funds in the regeneration 
process has been Peel Holdings (currently The Peel 
Group), the parent company of the Manchester Ship Ca- 
nal Company. The Peel Group is a diversified real estate, 
transport and infrastructure investment company and is 
the largest property investment company in the UK. They 
are the owners of major landmark developments within 
the region, including The Trafford Centre, which is one 
of Europe’s most stunning shopping centres. Moreover, 
the Peel Group portfolio also contains infrastructures like 
the Manchester City Airport, the Liverpool Airport or, 
more recently, the Scout Moor Wind Farm and the Ocean 
Gateway. Peel Holding had, and continues to play, a sig- 
nificant role in the regeneration of Salford Quays. Among 
others, this company developed a 21,000 m2 office build- 
ing, known as Quay West; The Victoria, a luxury office 
development of approximately 35,000 m2, and made sub-
stantial contributions to the funding of The Lowry and 
The Imperial War Museum. 
4.2. The Outputs and the Outcomes 
The regeneration programme carried out in Salford 
Quays was clearly successful as a new urban environ- 
ment was created, a new commercial area was generated 
and new yuppie style inner-city apartments were devel- 
oped. The regeneration process has been internationally 
recognized and the City Council has labelled it as an 
“award-winning” project, even though the BBC Me- 
diaCity complex awarded “Carbuncle Cup” for ugliest 
new building in Britain in 2011. 
The plan aimed to place emphasis to work, leisure and 
residential uses, providing infrastructures to change the 
accessibility and the social and economic dynamics of 
the area. All these targets were absolutely achieved and, 
effectively, the regeneration process was based on com- 
mercial stagnation, creating an attractive waterfront with 
economic and cultural activities. However, some of the 
first purposes of the Development Plan were changed 
with the Reviewed Strategy and, finally, a shopping mall 
and several large-scale speculative offices not only were 
allowed but also were promoted by the City Council. 
In environmental terms, improvements in water quality 
have been one of the main outcomes, together with eco- 
logical corridors, pedestrian areas, cicleways and public 
transport expansion. In economic terms, the case study is 
a clear example of urban entrepreneurialism. Certainly, 
in 1987 the area only had 255 jobs and in 2006 the num- 
ber of jobs increased till 13,000. Local residents, though, 
did not occupy most of these jobs. Salford Quays, with 
over 150 businesses, 2000 new dwellings and 18,500 m2 
of office space, has become now an enclave of wealthy 
professionals. This new jobs, therefore, were not ad- 
dressed to Salford’s unqualified residents, moreover, any 
strategy was carried out in order to improve the employ- 
ability of these people. 
A similar thing occurred with new housing supply of 
the area. After the first stage of the regeneration process 
housing prices of the area extremely increased, produc- 
ing an extreme form of gentrification. The development 
of the Lowry centre, among others, provided Salford 
Quays with an internationally renowned building and arts 
venue, and prompted further waves of residential devel- 
opment activity. However, these new residential devel- 
opment were not affordable for local people of the sur- 
roundings. In fact, more affluent people moved into an 
area that had already been upgraded for them, excluding 
the pre-existing poorer dwellers from the ability to buy 
property in their own neighbourhood. 
5. Discussion 
The first point that should be highlighted from the case 
studies is that regeneration programmes in the UK have 
been and are still delivered in a very top-down manner. 
As the framework is already given, there is little space 
for a political debate in terms of what Kooiman [24] calls 
the meta-governance dimension of policies. Moreover, 
we have also seen that public-private partnerships, used 
in both cases as the main mechanism of urban govern- 
ance, tend to be restricted spaces of deliberation where 
some stakeholders are present while others not. In both 
neighbourhood governance networks some social groups 
have been excluded from the partnerships and, conse- 
quently, some geometries of power have been repro- 
duced. Furthermore, as each actor uses its own (and 
asymmetrical) resources to have a certain amount of in- 
fluence over the policy orientation, the network of gov- 
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ernance becomes unequal too, unless some specific me- 
chanisms had been planned to change this situation. Such 
reality is also in line with the literature that understands 
governance as a managerial approach in which geome- 
tries of power tend to be maintained [25,26]. Globally, 
thus, both urban policies analysed show that their net- 
works of governance have significant democratic deficits 
concerning: the political debate, who participates in the 
network and what are the power relations inside these 
networks. 
Despite these similarities, large differences have been 
also observed between governance networks shaped in 
Hulme and Salford. Undoubtedly, the findings of this 
study illustrate that uneven and shifting modes of gov- 
ernance can be identified, not only concerning how gov- 
ernance networks are performed but also as regards their 
democratic quality. While some modes of governance 
like the Hulme tenants participatory project try to involve 
the community in the urban regeneration process, others 
are primarily market-oriented and basically involve pri- 
vate agents. A case in point is the Salford Quays’ regen- 
eration programme. In fact we have seen that the democ- 
ratic quality of a governance network can vary with time 
and inside the network. In Hulme, the partnership was 
extremely restricted and participation inside the partner- 
ship was carried out in very asymmetrical way, with con- 
siderable inequalities between actors. At the same time, 
however, some participatory initiatives were opened to 
all the community and they worked in a more democratic 
way, as the main critical social voices also recognized. In 
Salford, by contrast, the change has taken place across 
time. After a long first stage of non-participatory and 
market-oriented regeneration, now the City Council is 
trying to involve the community in its new urban policies. 
Therefore, our data strengthen the argument sustaining 
that governance could not be conceived as democrati- 
cally good or bad by nature and, consequently, each gov- 
ernance network must be evaluated according to certain 
patterns of democratic quality. 
As some authors have noted [27] these variegated 
forms of governance and these patterns of change must 
be understood in coexistence with and as a consequence 
of dependence on certain social, political and economic 
path dependencies. In the following sections we will see 
that many factors could explain this variety. From our 
point of view, though, the main point that should be 
stressed from our findings is that, even in a context 
where urban policies are delivered in a very centralised 
and top-down way; places, communities, local govern- 
ments and neighbourhoods have their own agency to 
shape different modes of network governance with dif- 
ferent degrees of democratic quality. Historical and geo- 
graphical power relations, then, are crucial to understand- 
ing how different modes of governance networks are 
produced. In each place, therefore, a concrete network of 
governance will be continuously and dialectically shaped 
as a result of the specific historical and geographical 
power relationships that operate inside each neighbour-
hood and on different scales. 
Although in both case studies we have seen that there 
is no space for a meta-governance political debate and 
that urban regeneration policies are always constrained 
by the neoliberal established framework of power rela- 
tions, we have also found that urban governance ap- 
proaches enable policy variation. What is more, this pol- 
icy variation usually comes from the debate (more or less 
democratic) between different policy choices. In particu- 
lar the urban policies implemented in Hulme, which are 
more community-oriented and based on affordable hous- 
ing and environmental quality; are very different from 
those policies promoted in Salford which are clearly 
market-oriented and based on commercial stagnation. 
A comparative analysis of both case studies shows that 
more comprehensive policy outputs tend to be related to 
more democratic modes of governance. In Hulme estab- 
lished a more democratic mode of governance was estab- 
lished than in Salford and its policy outputs reflected a 
wider integration of social, environmental and economic 
targets than those in Salford. While in Hulme a more 
active mobilization of tenants forced a higher social ori- 
entation of the Action Plan, in Salford citizens were only 
marginally involved and policy outputs omitted the social 
and the environmental dimension of the regeneration 
programme. Focusing our attention on environmental 
issues we can observe how in Hulme citizen’s involve- 
ment prompted the introduction of environmental targets, 
not only in the Hulme Development Guide but also in 
some of the projects of the Action Plan. These environ- 
mental targets, moreover, were also conceived in terms 
of social justice. In Salford, by contrast, environmental 
goals were thought in terms of marketing environmental- 
ism and urban entrepreneurialism. 
As previous researchers have reported [18], the effect 
that democratic governance has on the comprehensive- 
ness of policy outputs is not unidirectional at all but is 
dialectical and interactive. Performing a more democratic 
governance network contributes to the comprehensive- 
ness of the regeneration policy and, at the same time, 
conceiving urban regeneration policies in a more com- 
prehensive way implies that citizens must be taken into 
account. Although in the Hulme case study environ- 
mental targets were directly related to citizen’s participa- 
tion, some caution should be exercised concerning as to 
what extent these results can be generalized, since sus- 
tainability has become a depoliticised concept that could 
be introduced in many policy choices [28]. Probably, 
uneven environmental outputs could not only be ex- 
plained by the democratic quality of governance net- 
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works but should be explained by a complex system of 
interdependent factors. 
Beyond policy output analysis, the primary goal of our 
research was to investigate how cities are produced and 
transformed (policy outcomes) through different modes 
of governance. Based on our case studies we can state 
that not only policy outputs but also socio-environmental 
constructions produced through urban regeneration poli- 
cies are uneven. We observe that environments con- 
structed with urban policies and also the social and eco- 
nomic conditions generated in each neighbourhood as a 
consequence of these policies are very diverse. Both, 
Hulme and Salford, have radically changed after the re- 
generation process, but they have changed in very dif- 
ferent directions. Nowadays Hulme keeps part of its prior 
history. There is still a sense of community and there is 
evidence that the new neighbourhood was planned with 
some principles of social and environmental justice. On 
the contrary in Salford, the new neighbourhood of Sal- 
ford Quays is an enclave of wealthy professionals lying 
close to areas of relative deprivation, raising questions 
about its social sustainability. This unevenness between 
both neighbourhoods is especially relevant when consid- 
ering the benefits that urban regeneration had (or didn’t 
have) for local communities. By and large, while Hulme’s 
local residents have benefited from the regeneration 
process, in Salford urban regeneration led to gentrifica- 
tion and local residents were disadvantaged. 
Social relations and inequalities inside the network of 
governance operate in the production of these new socio- 
environmental constructions, even in Hulme, where the 
governance network was more democratic. The com- 
parative analysis of our case studies suggests that the 
more unequal and hierarchical are the forms of govern- 
ance, the more new socio-environmental constructions of 
the city respond to the interests of economic elites, for- 
getting the poorer social groups of local communities 
affected by urban policies. This is what occurred in Sal- 
ford. At the same time, however, we can also state from 
our case studies that the more market-oriented and not- 
community-led are the urban regeneration policies, the 
more unequal and hierarchical tend to be the forms of 
governance. Thus again, the relationship between de- 
mocratic governance and socio-environmental policy 
outcomes appears to be dialectical and interactive. 
Although we cannot generalize the hypothesis that a 
more democratic governance network directly produces a 
more “sustainable” community, both our case studies de- 
finitively show that unequal (non-democratic) govern- 
ance networks tend to produce socio-environmental in- 
justice. As Raco noted [29], the problem appears when 
some institutions describe their unfair urban policies (in- 
volved in a rolled-out neoliberalism approach) as forms 
of sustainable communities, just because they are carry- 
ing out certain processes of consultation and are intro- 
ducing environmental targets. In this context we sustain 
that rather than promote sustainable communities and in 
order to achieve socio-environmental justice, urban re- 
generation policies should further real democratic modes 
of neighbourhood governance. 
Forces constraining democratic governance and socio- 
environmental justice tend to be structural determinants 
that characterize the political and economic system. 
These systemic determinants perform the framework in 
which policies are delivered. For the last 30 years Neo- 
liberalism has swept across the world shaping institu- 
tional frameworks and social relations. Its market forces 
and its structural power relationships have constrained 
not only the way in which urban policies have been made 
but also their outputs and outcomes. During this period 
all urban policies in the UK have been shaped inside the 
framework of the neoliberal political and economic sys- 
tem and, even in those cases where governance networks 
have been designed in a more democratic way; there has 
been no space for a real political debate questioning this 
framework. As a consequence, and coming back to our 
case studies, we can observe how both cases show that 
even though the urban policies developed were very dif- 
ferent, they were both constrained by market forces. In 
Hulme, enhancing the market over the public sector, 
housing renewal was based on a reduction of public 
housing and an increase of private supply. Moreover, 
Hulme’s failed economic strategy basically aimed to at- 
tract capital investment, which is a typical neoliberal 
urban strategy. In the end, little retail was developed in 
the neighbourhood and a big supermarket (a multina- 
tional company) was the main achievement of the regen- 
eration programme in economic terms. In Salford, as we 
have seen, there is no doubt that the regeneration pro- 
gramme was absolutely market-oriented, not only in its 
conception but also in its policy practices and its results. 
Nevertheless, analysing our case studies we have also 
observed that there are some opportunities to shape dif- 
ferent modes of governance and to steer outcomes with 
policy variation. But, under what circumstances are the 
governance networks more democratic and the policies 
delivered more integrated, thus promoting socio-envi- 
ronmental justice? Drawing upon the Hulme and Salford 
case studies we can identify three main factors that en- 
able integrated and democratic urban regeneration. 
First, the Hulme case shows us how a previous social 
conflict and a high social activism forced the state to 
involve the community in the regeneration process. Par- 
ticipation in this kind of situations tends to be launched 
to avoid or to manage contestation. The existence of al- 
ternative political spaces, thus, may promote wider po- 
litical debates and may lead the state to take into account 
the demands of civil society. That is what happened in 
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Hulme, where a high social mobilization (especially 
headed by tenants associations), alternative spaces of 
thought and debate (for instance those promoting the 
Hulme Design Guide) and communitarian experiences 
(like Homes for Change or the Community Garden) gen- 
erated a more participatory system of governance. 
Second, as other authors have established previously 
[30], we can also conclude that path dependency is al- 
ways important in enabling integrated and democratic 
urban policies. As we have already said, in Hulme a 
higher degree of protests and contestation preceded a 
more participatory system of governance. In Salford, by 
contrast, after 20 years of a very top-down and market- 
oriented urban development, nowadays the local gov- 
ernment is having considerable difficulties trying to en- 
gage citizens in current urban policies. 
Third, in those cases where the urban regeneration 
policy responds to a more communitarian system of val- 
ues, norms and beliefs; and that is basically when these 
values, norms and beliefs are assumed by the City Coun- 
cil; then the model of governance tends to be more de- 
mocratic. In Salford there was not a democratic model of 
network governance basically because the City Council 
and the conservative central government did not believe 
in community participation. However, more recently, 
with a labour central government the City Council adopted 
a more communitarian system of values, norms and be- 
liefs and launched a broad based consultation process. It 
should be highlighted that in Hulme, by contrast, some 
key stakeholders actively defended the involvement of 
citizens in urban policies and that is one of the primary 
reasons to explain the higher degree of participation 
achieved in Hulme’s regeneration process. 
6. Conclusion 
Without underestimate the systemic neoliberal determi- 
nants that perform the framework in which urban policies 
are delivered, we conclude that local agency could be 
triggered in order to stimulate the production of more 
sustainable communities in terms of socio-environmental 
justice. To achieve this target in future urban policies we 
suggest that at least three more elements should be taken 
into account. First, civil society must be active, forcing 
the state to involve the community in the regeneration 
process. Second, policy-making processes of the present 
will determine future urban policies. Therefore, the pro- 
duction of democratic and sustainable policies today will 
contribute to the production of sustainable communities 
tomorrow. And last, but not least, performing governance 
networks in a more democratic way will facilitate that 
urban policies respond a more communitarian system of 
values, norms and beliefs. In other words, the production 
of more sustainable communities in terms of socio-en- 
vironmental justice implies to decide democratically 
(collectively and confronting discordant positions in 
terms of equality), which kind of environment we want 
to produce and how we want to transform (not to sustain) 
our unequal neighbourhoods. 
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